4th December 2020
Dear Parents,
It has been lovely to see the school being festively decorated. I have seen a wide variety of door
decorations that the children have all contributed to. Not to mention the range of sparkly
Christmas jumpers and hair bands today to mark the first of our two “Festive Fridays!”.
We have also welcomed back Starfish class and Y4 in the last few days. Our poorly members of
staff are slowly on the mend and we hope to see them back towards the end of term.

Additional Inset Day

Christmas cards

Just a quick reminder that the Trust
have issued an additional Inset Day on
Friday 18th December.
School will be closed to all pupils on
this day.
The end of term will now be on
Thursday 17th December.
Reception - Y3 please collect at 1pm.
Y4- Y6 please collect at 1:10pm.

If you child wishes to bring Christmas cards into
school for their friends, please could we ask that
they do this by 14th December.

Dates for your diary

Attendance Corner

17th December - school closes
to pupils for Christmas

Whole school attendance Year To Date 95.2%
Whole school attendance this week - 95.9%
Best Class - Diamonds 99.6%
Most improved class - Sharks 88% last week 98.6% this week!

18th December - Inset Day
4th January - Inset Day
5th January - School reopens to
all pupils

The cards will then “rest” as per Covid guidelines for
a few days before being handed out at the end of
term.
Thank you for your support with this.

Polite Reminders…
Please ensure your children (including younger siblings) are not riding their bikes and scooters on school site
- we have had a few near misses of late.
Please ensure you are not smoking or vaping near school site.
Please ensure you are minding your language around younger children.
Thank you - we need you to model our school rules of SAFE, READY AND RESPECT at all times on and around school.

